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NOTIOE.
j --

Tbe Annual Meeting of the Disciples of
.Ohrist,.for Nova Scotia-and New Brunswick,
wiil ·be held with the Churcb at Halifax,
N.. S.,-commencing-on the Thursday before
tiiè second Lord's day in August next

J E. BARNES, Secrelarp.

NOTES.

SEE Bro. Shaw!s letter from Halifax and,
notice bis directions as to buying your tiekets
for'he annual. .

Wx have a'very full and interesting report
of th 'P. E. 1. Convenùtion which will be read
with interest .by all,.

Oun thanks Aredue to Bro. Stewart for
the excellent report of the great Y. P. S. C. E.
Conveotion;at Boston.

Bno. Q wrFoRD is preaching for the
church.in:St. John and at the Mission Hall,.
North Eudr-also at Silver Palls.

aTg RntI.AN wiIl b.e represented at the
iinual. Klull-report of receipts and expen-

~ditu wi1.ibrnhmitted., A large amount
s -due. by-,subscribers, wbich ought.to, be

paid now..

nH9E brethTen At Halifax extend a cordial
invitation to ail who attend the ainual. It
ji hoped. -that a good delegation will attend
trôm -all' the churches as business of, very

great'importance will have to be attended to.

DELEGATE§ to the annual will note that
thei. raildays- and- steamboats allow tickets
for one and one-third fare. When buying
ticket ask for certificate from ticket agent
wvhichwiii be signed by the secretary of the
annual imeeting. This certificate will entitle
you to return at one-third fare.

Our readers will not forget, wo trust, that
the annual meeting of the Disciples of Christ

in Nova Seotia and New Bruns-
TU E wick, meete in Halifax, August

ANNUAL. 8-11. It will ue the first timo
in many years for the conven-

tion to meet in the chief city of Nova Scotia,
and the intereste of the church bore and the
intercets of the churches in N. S., make it
important that a grand effort bu put forth to
secure a most inspiring meeting. Tiis meet-
ing should be such that the church with
which it is to be held shall be. greatly
strengthened : and the people of Halifax
should be deeply impressed nut only by the
fact of our presence, but, as well, by the
grandeur of our pleu. We do not want to go
there, stay there for a few days, and leave
again without having accomplished anything
of permanent value. 'lhese meetings are
good only in proportion as they do good.
The best workers in the churches should. be
present - the most resourceful, the wisest.
It will be a .place for planning in the name
of the Lord; a place to generate enthusiasm.
Many matters of iriportancè are to come up
and the disposition that is made of them
will indicate the degree of succees or of
failure that ie to attend -our efforts during
the next year.

Some years ago an Educational Fund was
started, sustained by the voluntary subscrip-

tions of the brotherhood in.
EDUCATIONAI. these Maritime Provinc.s,

and its purpose was ta assist
worthy young men to get such an education as
would qualify them as successful proclaimers
of the truth. During the years of its existence,
it did good work, and those who have beau
aided have been under God's bleseing, able
to turn many from darkness to light. Our
one regret ie that they are not all laboring in
these parts. There are other young inn who*
are willing to preach the Word, but circum-
stances are such that they cannot obtain the
necessary education,-the education that
the churches o to-day seem tô denand. It
may.be that a fund established upon a some-
what different principle from the former
one could be built up and made perpetual.
If our brethren who were aided, but who are
now working in the States would refund the
amount they received from the Educational
Board we would have about $500 on hand..
This could be loaned without interest, to
wurthy young men who would promise to
pay it back in yearly inetalments afttr thoy
had graduated. Thus we would have a
perpetual fund that wouid neyer. diminish
and the contributions from the brethren
would aid over and over again in educating

many young mon for many years to come.
After it had aided one it would come back
to assist another. This we believe to be the
proper principle upon which to found another
Educational Fund. What do you think ?

We have a somewhat vivid recollection of
many resolutions passed at the annual meet-

ing in Milton last year.
RESOLUTIONS. There wereresolutions about

THE MBiS'rIAN, - about
quarterly collections in Stüday Schools,
about co-operation with the churches in the
United States, about personal endeavors to
increase the subscriptions to our Home
Mission Fund. This is a good-time for those
who voted enthusiastically for these resolu-
tions to inquire as-to their attitude toward
them during the year no6 closing. Hua the
church in which your membership in taken
up the collection for the G. 0. M. >0. ? Ha
the Sunday-school taken up*quaiterly collec-
tions for Home Missions ? Have you done
anything to extend the circulation of THE
CRISTIAN ? In other words are you the
son who said " I will" and failed to do. If
so it would be much botter to make no such
promises, but still do the good work that
you can. If we are to have resolutioDs in
our meetings, they should be wise ones; and.
only those who intend living up to them
should pledge themselves to them. It is use-
less to pas resolutions that do not result in
anything but broken pledges. It is sinful.
Good resolutions are desirable, but let them
be lived up to ; let there be at lesst an
earnest attempt to carry them out. It is one
thing ta speak in favor of a resolution,' to
urge its importance upon others, and main-
tain that it is pregnant with innumerable
blessings ; but the important thing is to try
and get these blessings out of it during the
coming months. . .

We are not about to give an explanation,
but are soeking one. Many of our churches

in the-provinces a're with-
AN out ministere. Some of

EXPLANATION. them are large, and some
are small; some are weak,

and some are strong. Size and strength-do
not always go together. Some want to secure
a preachèr and have been trying for months
to gel a suitable man, and ome we presume
do not care whether they have a preacher in
their midst or not. The puzzle l just bere :
Why have the churches that want a inan
and are able to suppot him failed in their
attempt to secure one. It i surely not
becaùse there are none available. It may be
that it je the old mistake of wanting:a $3000
man for less than $1000; of wanting a whale
to awim in a beautiful little lake. There in


